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OntafiO MinistryofMunicipatAfrairs Financial Staternent - Auditor's Report
Candidate - Form 4
Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88,25)

lnstructlons
All candidates must complete Boxes A and B. Candidates who receive conlributions or incur expenses must complete Boxes C, D,
Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as appropriate. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses in excess of $10,000 must also
attach an Audito/s Reporl.

All surplus funds (after any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be paid immediately over to the clerk who is responsible for the
conduct of the election.

MM DD

For the campalgn period from (day candidate filed nomlnation) J otg- iro lorl"i B-ors lroloi
f]l tnitial filing reflecting finances to December 31 (or 4s days after voting day in a by-etection)

fJ Supplementary fillng including finances after December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election)

DDMM

Box A: Name of Candidate and Offlce
Candidate's name as shown on the ballot

N s

Office wh

o6
Municipality

or no. (if any)

r
Limit - Parties and Oiher of on

TrWt $

any expenses (Complele Eoxes A and B only)

Dcclaration

I
, declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief that these linancial

statements and attached supporling schedules are lrue and correct.

of

Date Filed Time Filed lnitial

--\q lto l$
Datb (yyyy/r{rm/dd)

&orG lro (t o ]'..tag
in person) Signature of Clerk or

*

firilT I 0 20tB
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Qq",trTvS o'JT 
*ro 

RxqD Nnst,til tts A"RA0TKRD
-Box 

C: Statement of Campalgn lncome and Expenres
LOAN
Name of bank or rccognized lending institution
Amount borrowed $

INCOME
Total amount of all contributions (from line 1A in Schedule 1)
Revenue from items S25 or less
Sign deposit refund
Revenue from fundraising evcnts not deemed a contribulion (from part lll of
Schedule 2)
lnlerest earned by campaign bank accounl
Olher (provide full details)

R. N:
+$

soRf,Y,
Sr,lC,tl d
u(usYg c$

fqtP.s.

+$
+ 6 -*--

$+
+ $

1,

2,

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
+$

Total Campalgn lncome (Do not lnclude loan)

EXPENSES (Note: include the value of c,ontributions of goods and services)
Expen*es subject to gcneral rpendlng llmit
lnventory from previous campaign used in this campaign (list details in Table 4 of
Schedule 1) +
Advertising +
Brochures/flyers +
Signs (including sign deposit) +
Meetings hosted +
Office expenses incurred until voting day +
Phone and/or inl€rnet exp€nses incurred until voting day +
Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incurred until voting day +
Bank charges incurred until voting day +
lnterest charged on loan until voting day +
Other (provide full details)

$ ct Tuir s[o]r}
bF.
coNftRTRD
ON-\\F\8,

Xx
[f equ$o c5

.l sr${{il,\R6

ARLBtrr\p
Ool-\R Jfirs

rnl ffy,
-------t-1--

$

$
$

$

$

$

+ $
+ $
+$

4

2.

3.

4.

5,

+$
+$*--- 
= $i 

-
c2Total Expenser subfect to general spending limit

EXPENSES

Expenses subject to e pendlng llmit for parties and othcr cxpreesions of appreciailon
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+-E

+$
+ $

+$
Total Exponses rubjcct to spending limit for parties rnd other exp?Gsslons
of appreciatlon

s503P (201 8/04)
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Erpsnrer not rubloct to rpcndlng llmltl
Aocounting and audlt

Cost of tundraising avcntr/activiticu (list dotails in PErt lV of Schcdule 2)
Olflcc epenece incurred allcr votlng day
Phone and/or intcmet expeneos incured afior votlng day
Salariee, benefita, honorarie, profeaslonal fees lncuned afrervoting day
Bank chargce incurred aftcr voting day
lntcrc$ chargcd on loan after voting day
Expenses related to rocount
Expenaes relatEd to controverted eledion
Expenses relatod to compllancs sudil
Expenses related lo candidate's disabllity (provide full details)

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

$

$
$
$

$

$

$

+$
+$
+$

1.

t.
3.

4.

5.

+$
+9

Other (provlde full detaib)

+$
+

+

+$

1,

2.

3.

4.

5, +$
Totr! Expcnrcr not rubJact to rpcndlng llmltr

tobl Crmpelgn Exp.nrer (C2 + Ct + C4l

=$ ct

=$ ct

Box D: Crlculrtlon of Surplur or Ddlclt

Excess (deliciency) of income over expenses {lncome minus Total Expenscs)
(c1 - c5)
Eligible deficlt canied forward by the candidetc from the last election
(applics to 2018 regular clcc,tlon only)

Totel (D1 - Dl)
lf thErs is a eurplus, deduct any refund of oandidale's or
spous€'s contrlbutlons to the campalgn

Surplus (or dcficit) for the campaign

+$ D1

D2

D3

$

s

$

$

lf line D3 shows a surplus, the amount must be paid in trust, at the time the finenclel stetcm€nts are filed, to the municipal detk who is
responsible for thc conduct of the election.
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Schedule I . Contrlbutions

Prrt I - 8ummrry of Conblbu0onr
ContrlbutionE in money ftom candldatc and spoure
Conbibutions ln goode and servicrs ftom candidate and rpouac
(include velue lietcd in Teble 3 and Table 4)

Total value of contributlons not excacding $100 par conlrlbutor. lnclud€ tlckcl rsvenuc, contdbutions in moncy, goodr and $ervices
whcrc the total contdbution from e contributor is $ifl) or lcts {do not
ineluds conlributione fiom candidate or epouee).

Total valus of contrlbutlons exceeding 9100 per codributor (fom llnc 1B on page s:
llst dctqilc in Table 1 and Table 2). lneludclickct flrvenuc, contrlbutions in moncy, goods and reMces whsre

lhe total contribution from a contrlbutor exceido $100 (do not include
eontributions from oandidate or spouse).

+$

+$

+$

+$

Lolr: Qontrlbutions relumed or payable to the contrlbutor
Contrlbutione paid or payable to the clerk, lndudlng contrlbutione from
anonynouc souross exceeding $25

Totrl Amount of Contrlbu0onr {rocord under lncomc ln Bor C)

I Additional information is listed on separate supplementary aflachment

r503F (20r0104)

$

$

$ IA

Part ll - Contrlbutlonr excmdlng ll00 prr contrlbutor- lndlvldurlc other thrn crndldrtr or rpour.
Trble 1: olilr lhsn or

l{rme to Contrlbutror
Prld b Chrk

FullAddrun Orte Recelved Amount Rrcelved $

Totel

Pagr rl of I



Trblc 2; Contrlbutionr ln
(Notel murt rlro

ilrmo

f] ROOitional inbrmaflon is llstcd on separate eupplementary sttachment

Total for Part ll . Contrlbutlonr erceedlng $100 Fcr contrlbutor
(Add totllr from Trblc t tnd Toble 2 ond record thc totel ln Part t . Summrry of Contrlbutonr|

Part lll - Contrlbutlone from candldato or rpoule

Table 3: Contdbutlons ln goodr or tcrylcce
Oescrlptlon of Goodr or Servlces

goodr or lervlceg from lndlvldurk other thrn c|ndld.to or rpoule
be rccorded tr Exponrcr ln Box Cf

TotNl

Value

Vrtue $

$ IB

I Adaitional inlormation is listed on seperate supplem€ntary attachment
9503P (201Al04)

Dercdptlon of Goods
or Ssrylccl

Dab Recelvcd
(yyyylmm/dd)

Full Addraec

Drte Recelved
(yyyy/mm/dd)

Totel
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'Audftor"r Rcport
Munlclpal Electlons Act,1906 (Sec{ton 88.2b)

A candidate who has received contributlone or lncurrsd expanses in excess of $10,000 must attach an auditor,s report.

Prolesslonel of Auditor

_lly::_
Gontact lnformation
LaBt Name or Single Name

l:'*"":' lLicence 
Number

_.._l
Address

Suile/Unit No Street No. Street Name

Code

Telephone No. (including area code)

The raport mu8t be donc in accordance with gcnerally accepted audltlng standards and mugt:
. set out the scope of the examination

' providc an oplnion as to the completeness and accuracy of the finsncial slatcment and whether it is free of matGrial
misstatemcnt

I neport is attached

Pe1so11l_i1f9rmation, if any, collscted on this form is obtained und€r the authority of sEctions 6E,25 and g5 of the Munlcipal Elections
Acl' 1996. Under gection 8E of the Municlpal Elections Act, 7996 (and despite anything in lhe Municipa! Fraedom of lnhrmation and
Protection of Privacy Actl documents and materials filed with or prepared Oy ttre ilerk or any other eiection official undcr ih e Muntieipal
Elections Act, lgg6 are public records and, untll lheir deslruction, may be inspecled by eny pereon at the clerk's offca at a time when
tho offlc€ le opon. Campaign tlnancial statementg shall also be made available by the clcri in an electronic format free of charge upJn
requost,

e5o3P (?01 8i 04) PBgo 8 sl I



Schedule 2 - Fundrulrlng Evcntr rnd Actlvltler

Fundnlrlng EvenUActlvlty
Gomphto ! rspento rchcdulc for rech ovrnt or tctlvlty hold

I Additional schcdutc(e) attached

Description of fundraising evonUactivity

Date of cvent/activity {yyyy/mm/dd)

Prrtl-Tlcket ngvonuo

Admlssion eharge (per person)
(lf therc are a range ol ticket pricee, attadr compl€tc bro€kdown of all flcket
sales)

Number of tiakete sold

Totrl Pan I (2A X 2Bl (lnclude ln Part I of Schedule l)

Prrt ll - Otler revonur dacmed r contrlbuflon
(e.9, rev€nuo from goods eold ln excess of fair markot value)
Providc dctalls

2A

2ex
$

s

+$
+$
+$

1.

2,

3,

4,

5.

+$
+S

Tohl Pari ll (includc ln Prrt I of Schcdulc ,l 
I

Pari lll - Olhcr revrnuc not doomad r contrlbu{on
(e.9, contribullon of $25 or less; goods or gsrvlces sold for $ZS or less)
Provlde detaile

$

+$
$

$

+

+

1,

L.

3.

4,

5.

+$
+$

Totel Prrt lll (lnclude undcr Incom€ ln Box C)

Prd lV - Expcnrer relatsd to fundralrlng rvcnt or rcflvlty
Provlde detalls

$

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3,

4,

5,

o.

7.

L

9503P (2016/04)

+$
$
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Drtc Ac{ulred
(YYYY{itm/dd}

Suppller Cluanllty

Trblc rl; lnventoty of
(l{oto: valuc

crmpalgn goodi.nd
murt bc rucottcd m

mrterldr fiom pruvlour munlclprl crmpelgn ured ln thlr crmprlgn
r contrlbutlon lrom thr crndldrto rnd * tncxprnrf

Dercrlpflon

U ,dddltlonal inbmation ls llsted on scparatc suppbmcntary atuchmant Tot l

Cunrnt t|erkct
Vrlur I

i
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